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Ho Aidressos Crowded Galleries in the
House of Commons-

ANALYZING THE OBJECTIONS.-

KxprcH.slons

.

of American Opinion Pos-
sess

¬

Orcnt Weight Irish Autono-
my

¬

tlin Aim Defining the Ilclat-
loiiH

-
or Parliament.-

Ttin

.

Homo Itulo Hill.
LONDON , May JOth [ Special Telegram. ]

Long before the hour appointed for the meet-
ing

¬

of tlio liousc of commons this afternoon ,
every scat on tliu fl-ior wis; taken , whllo the
galleries were crowded with a distinguished
audience , had been attracted by tliu-

annonnciincnt that Mr. Gladstone would
move tliu second reading of hid honiu uilo-
bill. . H-jyulty was repiesciilcd bytlio Pilnce-
of Wales ; nobility was present In force and
wntehrd tliu proceedings with intense Inter-
est

¬

, ( iladstone was on hand caily , and his
entrance wns the .signal Cor vociferous cheers
from both liberal and Irl.sli members.

When quiet was ic.stoicd , the venerable
premier arose , and In 11 linn , clear voice
moved tlie second reading of tiie bill. In his
reniurks he stated that he did not intend , for-
te present , to ask for n continuance of the
debute from day to ilny.-

ANOT1IKU
.

((11IKAT HIT.KCir.
LONDON , May 10. Mr. Gladstone's voice at

the outset of his speech In advocacy of his
motion was Indistinct , hoarse and feeble , but
It cleared as he proceeded , lie Kald ho de-
Hired nt the opening to makou statement of
his personal position , which he had entirely
refrained from making when ho Introduced
the bill. Hu had never at nnv period de-
scribed

¬

homn-rnlu In liclaud as incompatible
with Imperial unity. [ Cries of "Oh ! oh I" )

That was exactly so. [ Cheers. ] Contribu-
tion

¬

hnd come Irom seine members wo visited
medlothian making speeches stnlfcd full of
totally untrue and woithlcss asertlons [oh ,
oh and cheers.J

In 1S71 ho had expressed the great satis ¬

faction witli which he had heard the state-
ments

¬

of the supporters of home ride , as
those statements coiidemplatcd noth-
ing

¬

leaddlng to a scrvanco of
the cmporo li'arnoliito cheers.J

TWO IMI'OSSIIII.U CONDITIONS.
Two ipiestlons always presented themselves

to his mind regarding home rule :
Flistly , It must be shown that It was de-

sired
¬

by Urn meat nuns of the population of
licland. That condition had never been ab-
so.1"10'

-

' )' a"d unequivocally present until Iho
passing of the representation of the people
net. [ Cnters. ! .

Secondly , Was ''umio rule compat-
ible

¬

with the unii7 of the emi-

ilii)1.
-

) ' That , question had beeS answered
by Mr. i'arnell who had declared uiI what
he thought, of under the name ot home ru. ?
was simply the autonomy of Ireland.

Alternative coercive and reform measures
hud been tried , and tliey had equally failed
to conciliate. The medicine of coercion , es-
pecially

¬

, had boon the medicine continually
applied In increasing doses and with dimin-
ishing

¬

resnlta. I i'arnelllto cheers. ]
I.H.SSONS I'KOJI CANADA-

.As
.

regards the autonomy of Ireland bolus
a menace to the unity of the empire, hu re-
minded

¬

the house that the same argument
was employed against Canadian Independ-
ence. . When it was determined to concede
home-rule to Canada , she was In precisely
the temper attributed to 11 eland to-day. Can-
ada

¬

did not get home-rule because she was
loyal and friendly. She was now loyal and
friendly because slio got home-rule. [ Irish
cheers. ] Ho ( ( iladstone ) sat In parliament
during the whole Canadian controversy ,
taking as a young man an active part in if.
what was the nature of Canadian debate ?
The ease of Canada was not parallel to the
case of Ireland ( opposition cheers ) , not in
every particular. As the bill offered to Ire ¬

land is dltl'eieiit In important details from
acts which disposed of the case of Canada ,
but although not paiallcl their positions are
analagous. What was the issue In the case
ot Canada ? " ( lovernment from Downing
street. " These few woids embraced the whole
controversy. " ( lovernment from Downing
street ," meaning , of course , "Government-
Irom Westminister. " [ Hear , hear. ] What
was the cry of those who resisted autonomy
in Canada? It was the cry which has slept a
long time , acquiring vigor from sleeping.
It was the cry that the unity of the cr.ipire
would bo endangered. In hls'oplnlou of the
relations of Canada and Knghuul then there
was very great danger to the unity of ( ho em-
pire

¬

, but It was a remedy for this mischief
not the mischief itself, which wns regarded
as dangerous. [ Irish cheers. ] In this result
the cases of Ireland and Canada are precise ¬

ly paiallel. In these days tlio peo-
ple

¬

of Canada were habitually de-
nounced

¬

In this honso as rebels. [ Prolonged
government and 1'arnellito cheers. ) Some
it those so called rebels were protcstants of

F.nglish and Scotch birth , but the majority
weie Catholics of French extraction. Was
the cry against them raised because they
weie Mvnch extraction Catholics ? No , sir.
Wilh the English in Upper Canada it was ox-
nctly

-

the same thing. Doth rebelled-
.o'cox.sr.uH

.

WITTICISM.
llo ( ( iladstone ) remembered O'Connell

In the house In the debate on the Canadian
question , refcriing to the French Canadian
leader Paplneau , saying :

This case is just the case of Ireland with
this diirerencu : The Canadian niritator has
" ( )" at the end of Ids name instead of at the
beginning. " [ Laughter. ]

Canadian rebels were superseded , but at
the moment of military victory tliu political
ditllciilty began and the vlctorn were van ¬

quished. If wo were military victors the
Canadians were victorious In the Held of
action ,

TIIHV FINK IN A RCMKDV.
Hero the speaker jevlewed the history of

the past in an endeavor to prove that only
tluoiiL'h a measure which would bJ satisfac¬

tory to Ireland was n settlement of the ques-
tion

¬

feasible. There Is danger to the unity
if Iho empire In the present relations with

Ireland , but the opponents of the bill have
applied the eiy of danger to the remcilv In-
stead

¬

of to the existing mischief. Mr. ( ihul-
stnnu

-

then i el erred to tlio siirnllicant expres-
sions

¬

of opinion that had come across the
Atlantic approving tha vital piindples of-
tlio bill. [ Cheers and derisive cries. ]

A i'iini.vi.vr: : gi'isrio.v.:
Ho asked gentlemen who appeared to think

that these manifestations ot the opinion of
America were worthless [ hear , hear] If they
would have considered them worthless if
such manifestations had condemned the bill-
.It'lieei.s.

.
. | Coming to the leading objections

to the bill , tie said : Ho noticed that the llrst
was ono objecting to the exclusion of the
Irlnh membeis from the Imperial parliament
ns a breach of tlio cardinal principle
that there out-lit not to bo taxation without
presentation. The opponents of ( ho bill said
that England could never enforce taxation In
Ireland without representation , and that
nothing but the consent of Ireland would In ¬

duce them to contemplate such action for a-
moment. . .Many members were not even sat-
istied

-
with the consent of lioland. llesides

this general constitutional oqjivtlon , there
rxisted the regret that there woold cease to
Jie a symbolic lepresentatlon of tlio unity of
the empire through the absence of the Irlbh
members.TI1K

nSSKNTIAT. I'lHNCIl'J.i : .
Now history has shown that in torclgn , or

what ho prelened to call over-sea affaire ,
tlio Irish people do not stand In tint same 10-

latlon
-

as the people of Knrland and Scot-
hind.

-
. [ Hear , hear, and cries of no. ] Is it a

wonder that In n country with woes so great.
and whose hopes have so olten been doomed
to disappointment , the mind of the people
should bs continued to thu position of their
own country ? An essential pilnclplo to the
Irish people has become to obtain control of
their own affairs Still , the bill piovldes
that the Iibli shall not bo excluded
from Imperial atl'uirs. Clause 2'J provides for
recall of rcpicsentatlves In both houses of
Irish pan iamenc. before the parliament can
proceed to the alteration of a statute upon
which the two countries do not agico. An-
other

¬

clause provides that , on certain condi ¬

tions , thu Irish assembly may vote Rur.is ot
money for purposes excluded from Its ordl-
tinry

-
coxnUancu.

lie trusted that should Great Hrlt-
Rlii

-
bo Involved In a ' great war,

whore Ireland would. bo exposed to common
danger , thu Irish assembly would respond to

n message from the crown by voting money
to prosecute the war. [ Opposition laughter. ]
Mo great question such ns succession to the
crown ought to fall under the discussion of
this secondary authority , but money ones-
'tlons

-
, such ns treaties of cotnmcice , might

require direct communication between both
parliaments. Ho would therefore propose
on behalf of the government some
plan of this kind , llo proceeded to explain
that the government remained undecided ns
to the conditions under which the Irish mem ¬

bers or an Irish commission should appear In
the Imperial cabinet. The government did
not consider this to bo the point , In
his opinion If the Irish members
comeback In nny numbers It would be nec-
essary

¬

to devlsu a now system of election.
He would certainly have no jealousy of Irish
members. If thu Irish should reappear In
their force ho would rather have them amply
rather than scantily , and jealously treated-

.Till'
.

OIMCCT 01' TIIK HIM.
In conclusion , ho declared that the main

object of the bill was to abolish root and
blanch the discontent prevailing in Ireland
and to restoio social order by removal not
merely of symptoms , but of causes ot that
discontent. If thu opponents of the bill hud
an alternative policy , what was It ?
he asked. If Lord Itaiidholp Churc ¬

hill should undertake the ta lc of
settling inland what did he mean to do was
Ids plan that proposed by the loyalists In
Heltast last November. The ICngllsh gov-
ernment

¬

might bo daring , but not so daring
ns to undertake to reconstruct the Irish gov-
ernment

¬

without touching the legislative
( Iltllculty. If Lord llartlngton has a plan let
him disclose It. He appealed to Lord Hart-
Inuton

-
to state Ills solution of the Irish probl-

em.
¬

. Thcv had reached a crisis In the his-
tory

¬

of the nation. The path of boldness
was the only path ot safety. [ Cheers. ] All
men ought to know their own minds , and
on-lit to lull It-

.THU
.

I'ATE OP Illlll.ANl ).
The fate of Ireland could not bo passed Into

the lottery of politics. [ I'arncllite cheers. ]
He had been told that, he was steering Ire-
land

¬

to ceilain ruin. Let his opponent * show-
n way to rescue It, Let Lord Hartlngton , In
moving the rejection of this bill , trace the
visible or palpable road through daikness.-

"Members
.

of the housnof 'commons have
before them a great opportunity to a close
strife of seven hundred years ago , and of
knitting by hands tinner and higher in
diameter than heretofore , the hearts and
niTc tloim ol the Irish people and of cement-
ing

¬

the noble fabric of the British nation. "
[ Loud and continued cheering. ]

II.UITINOTOM'S I.ITTI.i : HAV.
Mr. Gladstone was followed by Lord II art-

ington
-

, who , on rising was greeted with
cheers. He feaied that the piemicr hail
settled the matter without mature considerat-
ion.

¬

. Wlthretcrancoto submitting nlturnato
measures , lie failed to remember a single In-

stance
¬

in which Gladstone had taken
the course ho now asked the dlssentists-
to take who were unprepared to suggest In
what direction a measure for tlio house could
bo Immediately revised. He believed that
tbc concession made to-night would not
meet the demands of Mr. Chamberlain. * In
conclusion , lie moved that the bill be read
six months hence. The debate was adjourned
till Thursday.

The Grcclc Troubles.A-
THRNS

.
, May 10. The king haswiittcnat'-

ivT to Delyaiinis , holding him responsible
for the prtoSut condition of nlTaiis in Greece.
The foielgn lle't1! with tlio exception of one
vessel of each power , loft Suda bay and com-

pleted
¬

the blockade of the (frfick coast. The
government warned all vessels that if they
leave the port it will be at their own risT: .
The issue of shipping papers has been
stopped. The commercial woild is excited.
There was slight tiring to-day on the frontier
ly) Greek troops In disobedience to orders.
Quiet was soon restored , lietoro presenting
Ills resignation yesterday Delyannls sent a
circular note to tlio foreign embassies to the
effect that Greece had never' contemplated
liostility to the powers ; thnftho government
bought the statement that Greece did not in-

tend to disturb the peace was sutllclcnt an-
swer

¬

to the demands of the powers and the
jloclcade placed Greeceat a helpless disad-
vantage.

¬

. The Greek government , ho said
considered the action of the powers in block-
ading

¬

the Greek ports as entirely unjustifla-
able.

-
. _

The Railroad Rate War.-
ST.

.
. TAUT. , May 10. The passenger rate

war opened up this morning. Tlio city
ticket ofllccs of the Milwaukee , Omaha and
and Minnesota and North western began sell-

ing
¬

second-class tickets to Chicago for S8.50
and from Minneapolis to St. Louis the same-
.A

.
scalper told a reporter ho would sell for 53

rather than lose a uassenirer. There Is very
little if any cutting on first-class tickets. The
short lines say they can atl'ord to ignore the
others on first-class tickets. A cut of a dollar
has but little influence with first-class travel.

Cutlers on Strike..i-
'HiA

.
. , May 0. It has been de-

cided
¬

to-night that all cutlers In the employ
of wholesale houses .should go out on strike
on Monday for eight hours work and ton
hours pay-

.Wholesale
.

houses employ some 600 cutlers ,

and the withdrawal of these men from dif-
ferent

¬

houses on Monday will throw out of
employment between 7,000 und tj.OOO persons-

.Tlio

.

Ohio Senate Squabble.C-
oiu.MiiUb

.

, Ohio , May 10. In the Ohio
senate this morning , Vancleaf (dem. ) of-

lercd
-

a motion for correction of the journal
relative to the proceedings Saturday of seat-
Ing

-

four republican members. The motion
was ruled out of order and a protest offered
by Yanclcaf against the proceedings on
Saturday was taken under advisement of the
president.

Fatal IjluhliiiiiK Flashes.-
HmtuNGTON

.

, IOWA , May 0, Yesterday
afternoon lightning struck a boarding house
in this city and killed a young German car-
penter

¬

, Custav Milf , and knocked down all
other Inmates In the house. The dwelling
of Frank Cclger In the south part of the city
was struck and burned. The storm was
very heavy In southern Iowa.

Assaulted by Strikers.-
DrntoiT

.

, May 10. This mornlnir n crowd
of strikers gathered about thu Michigan car
sdiops and drove away some workmen who
attempted to go to work , assaulting them
with bricks and lumps of dlit. The police
were on hand in force and twenty-live men
resumed work under tlioir protection.

Cloth Cutters Walk Out-
.Piiii.u

.

ii.i'iiiA: , May 10. About 000gar-
ment

¬

cutters employed In various wholesale
clothing establishments in this city , struck
to day for eight hours'norlc at ten hours' pay-
.Thustrlke

.
throws out boycral thousand men ,

women and girls.

Miners Resume AVork.-
PjTTSiii'BO

.

, May W, Fifteen hundred
colliers employed In the pits along the
Yotighloghouy river and also at the mines
of W. L. Scott , at Scotthaven , I'a. . resumed
work this morning at the advance demanded.-

St.

.

. Loulb' Celebrated Case.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 10. The noted case of-

HtiuhM , Brooks , alias W. A. Lennox Max-
well

¬

, charged with the murder of C. Arthur
1'reller , at the Southern hotel , in tills city,
April 7th , 1SS5 , was called in the criminal
court this morning at 11:45.:

Death ofa Leading Bear.-
NKW

.
YOKIC , May 10. S. F. WcerUhocfer

died suddenly at thu residence of his father-
inlaw

-
, In Miinliattanvilh ) , this niornlnir.-

WoerlshoclTcr
.

was a leading bear operator in
Wall street.

A Tornado in Indiana.C-
oNNi'.nsvii.i.K

.
, 1ml. , May 10. A torrm-Jo

passed through Wayne county thirteen miles
noith , last night , destroying everything in its
tnick. One and two men killed.-

A

.

Wounded Rear.-
Nr.w

.
Youir , May 10. George A. DIckIn-

son failed to-day. He was a bear on the
stock exchange. It Is thou.'ht that Dickin-
soli's liabilities will not exceed § 50,000-

.A

.

Hear Sklnnoil.-
NKW

.
VOID ; , May 10, Gedrge F , Dlcklusoi

failed to-day. Ho was a bear on the stock
exchange.

IN THE HALLS OF CONGRESS ,

Uesolutions Enquiring Into the David J-

.Adams'
.

Seizure.

DEMOCRATS AFRAID TO MOVE.

General Logan's Books Interstate
Commerce in the Senate Demo-

crats
¬

Afraid of Any Ijlvo Ques-
tion

¬

-Vim -Wyck's Kill-

.Snnatc

.

,

WASIIIXOTON. May 10. Mr. Dawcs offered
ho following resolution : , both of widen

were agreed to without debate ;

Kesolved , That the president bo requested
to communicate to the senate. If In his
opinion not Incompatible with the public
ntcrest , nny Information In the possession

of the government concerning the alleged
seizure of the United States fishing vessel
David . ) . Adams whllo engaged In lawful
commerce in the port's ot the dominion of-
Janada and what measure If any has been
ukon to protect fishing vessels of ( tin
United States while engaged In lawful com-
merce

¬

In ( Imports the dominion of Canada.-
liesolved

.

, That tlm committee on
foreign relations bo in > trncled to
Inquire whether the United States fishing
vessel David J. Adams has been while
in lawful commerce In a port of the Domin-
ion

¬

of Canada , and what measures , If any ,

ire necessary to protect persons and prop-
erty of Amei lean eltlxeus while ongazed in
lawful commerce In the ports of the Domin-
ion

¬

of Canada , and to report by bill or other¬

wise.Mr.
. Stauwick Introduced a bill authorizing

the Union 1'aclllc Hailroad company to con-
truct

-
branch roads. Referred ,

A resolution offered by Mr. Logan was
agreed to , directing the committee on pen-
sions

¬

to rorjort back to the senate tno bill .No-

.in
.

, providing for the repeal of the limitation
on ni rears ot pensions. This Is the Ingalls-
bill. .

A resolution was ottered by Mr. Ingalls
directing the postmaster general to report to
the senate all cases of unadjusted salaries of
postmasters and late postmasters In Kansas ,
under the act of March : t , IS * ! , with state-
ment

¬

showing the amount of pay each post-
master

¬

would have received If paid upon ( lie
liasis of commissions under the act of ItsM
ana the amount of salary allowed and paid
under the act of July 1 , 180)) , also the amount
allowed under thu act of March ; i , 18S3 , and
the period of .service for which such allow-
ances

¬

was made ; such statement to exhibit
by comparison amounts under different acts.-
Also directing the postmaster general to send
to the senate a copy of the syllabus ot the
postmaster general's opinion of the act of
March , 1SSI ) .

Mr. Conger moved to amend by extending
inquiry to all states Instead of confining it to
the state of Kansas. The amendment was
accepted and the resolution as amended was
agreed to.

IXTUlr-STATH CO.MJUCIICE.
The inter-stato commerce bill was placed

before the senate.-
Mr.

.
. Ingalls' proposed amendment was

agreed to , giving to the committee the right
to irport to the United States circuit court
and get a speedy judgment on complaints
whenever companies decline to obey the or-
der

¬

of the commission.-
JIr.

.
. Walthall entered on an elaborate argu-

ment
¬

ic show the power of Congress In the
premises.

. ' . .

An amendment ottered ! : } .Mr. Conger was
astiecd to. modifying the lirst section of the
bill , which relates to the class of companies
to which the bill Is made applica-
ble.

¬

. In tlio case of common
carriers , whoso routes are partly
by railroad and partly by water , when both
are used for continuous passage or equip-
ment

¬

from one state to another , Mr. Conger s
amendment limits the hill to such of those
companies as are under a common central
management or arrangement.-

In
.

the debate to which this amendment
gave rise. Mr. Allison said that the cll'eet of-
Conger's amendment would bo to place the
people who lived on the lake border In a-

more favorable condition than those who
lived elscwhero In the west.

Without further action on the bill the sen-
ate

¬

adjourned. _
House.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, May 10. Under the call of-

.states the following bills were introduced
and referred :

Hy Mr. Dlngley, of Maine , to limit com-
mercial

¬

privileges of vessels of foretell coun-
tries

¬

In the ports ot the United States , to
such purposes as are accorded to American
vessels In the ports of such foreign countries.-
Tlio

.
bill provides , that when any toreign

country shall exclude any American vessels
from any commercial privileges In the ports
of such foreign country , the president shall
issue his proclamation , limiting the commer-
cial

¬

privileges of vessels of the same charac-
ter

¬

of such foreign country in the ports of
the United States to such privileges as are ac-
corded

¬

such American vessels.
The bill to punish the advertisement' of

lottery tickets in the Dlstilct of Columbia
was called up , and after some time consumed
in an otfort to secure a quorum. It waa pass-
ed

¬

, The house then adjourned-

.SOMK

.

STAHTlaNO FAOTH.
Upon Puhllo LmnclH Almost

Impossible For Actual Settlors.W-
ASIIINOTO.V

.

, May 10, The commissioner
of the general land ofllcc , in his response to
the senate resolution calling for the mimbcr-
of special agents employed In his olllconiid
their d'.itles , sayH. that If the increased force
recommended In his annual report bo grant-
ed

¬

, entries suspended by his order of April
If , ISA) , ran ail be Investigated and disposed
of In about a year and a half. A largo per-
centage

¬

of these entries ho thinks are fraud ¬

ulent. The propoithm of now eases that will
require such investigation will be much less
than In those previous to April ii , 1S5. Since
the order of suspension had the effect to ma-
terially

¬

check the making or completion of
fraudulent entrio.s , It was the ease with
which frauds could be perpetrated under ex-
isting

¬

laws , and tliu immunity offered by the
hasty issuance of patents , ho says , that en-
couraged

¬

tlio making of fictitious
and fraudulent entries. The certainty of
thorough Investigation would restrain such
practices , but great fraud must Inevitably ex-
ist

¬

so long as an opportunity of fraud la pre-
served

-
in tliu laws and so long as it Is hoped

by inocnrers and promoters of Iraud that ex-
aminations

¬

may bu impeded or suppressed.
The commissioner renews his recommenda-

tion
¬

that ( lie pre-emption of commuted home-
stead

¬

, timber culture , timber land and desert
land laws be repealed , and says , questions ,
broadly stated , are whether hinds shall bu
protected , and an honest acquisition of title
thereto Insisted upon , or dishonest appropri-
ation

¬

allowed. These ouestlons cannot long
remain in abeyance. With the present heed ¬

less rush ot speculation und monopoly tlio
public domain will be absorbed In a period of
time so brief that even preventatlvo meas-
ures

¬

agaisnt fraud and misappropriation may
soon be too late to save any considerable por-
tion

¬

of the public lands 1'or the homos of the
people ,

Tliu commissioner closes his communica-
tion

¬

with a statement that his general In ¬

formation leads him to the conclusion that
no large amount of nubile laud remains In
the western states and tcrritoilcstjcast of the
cattle belt , which an actual settler ran take
up without lirst buying off speculative claims
or avoiding some invalid entry by contest
proceedings , while within the cattle region it
is notorious that actual settlements are ecu-
cially

-
prevented and made nmctlcally'Iin-

possible , outside of proximity to towns ,
through the unlawful control of tlio country
maintained by cattle corporations.

The demand for free lands for the homes
of American citizens , which Is daily Increas-
ing

¬

in Intensity , can no longer bo met , un-
less

¬

nupatonie-d lands now unlawfully held
or claimed can borsflQvered to the public do-
main

¬

and future Illegal -anil fraudulent ap-
propriations

¬

decisively stoppCrf ,

*"

A Democratic Siiuoil ,
"-

WASHINGTON , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram.J

-
This morning's t'ost has three col-

umns
¬

of Invervlews with democratic senators
and representatives'in regard to the proba-
bilities

¬

In the approaching -elections affect-
ing

¬

the lower house ot congress. Many of

hem readily Acknowledge Hint the chances
arc against them , and that the republicans
will undoubtedly have a majority , while
others show a. s stilt upper lip
nnd claim that their party will hold
Is own , Ben 3IMI , ot the First Iowa
Ilstrlct , Is ono ot the1 latter class. Ho com-
plains

-

bitterly of iho redlstrlctlng of the
itatc , and says It is for the purpose of return-
ng

-

Senator Wilson. Hall says In his Inter-
view

¬

that "It Is baldly possible , with Iho new
arrangement of districts to Increase the mini-
jer

-

of democrats and It Is almost Impossible
to hold our own. Murphy's district , which
was before democratic by a largo majority , Is
now so overwhelmingly democratic that It
could supply a dozen very nice democratic
majorities. All these surplus democratic
voters are lost. My district will
remain democratic , 1 hope , and
possibly Weaver may carry his again , hut It
will requiio a hard squeeze. The district
now represented by Ficdcrlck Is made so-

mpelessly republican that hu says ho will
lot bo a candidate. Murphy's majority was
ncreased to take the district from Frederick. "
The Itepresentaltve Dorsey , who has been at-

ils homo * in Nebraska for some time , has
returned here-

.AI10UT

.

CKXBltAIj LOGAN.
Busy Writing History The Man Who

I I roil on Sitmtcr.
WASHINGTON , May 10. [Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. J Ocnenil .John A. Logan , In conver-
sation

¬

with a friend to-day , said that he had
Inlshed his history of the cause which led to
the great rebellion , and that the copy was
low all In the hands of the printer , ( lencral-
Nogan further stated that ho was now gath-
ering

¬

material for a military history of the
rebellion , which would be sent to press at
the earliest possible day. He Intends to
make both of these works valuable contribu-
tions

¬

to the historical record of the stirring
times to which they relate.

The man who fired the first gun at Fort
Sampler in April , 1S01 , was Kdward L , Buf-
in

-
, then a gray haired septaeeniarlaii. He.-

raveled. all the way from Klchmoud to Charles-
ton

¬

for the sole purpose of hogging of Ucau-
regard the privilege of tiilni: tlio lirst gun at
the flag ot his country. Tlio request was
granted , and the shot that destroyed the ac-
cursed

¬

Institution of slavery and opened up
the bloodiest drama of modern times was
ired by this old man's nerveless hand. Hut
:ho cause he loved so well perished forever at-
Appoumttox. . and , unahlu to reconcile him-
self

¬

lo the loss of the confederate cause , tlio
aged traitor placed the muzzle ot a shotgun
loaded with buckshot , in his mouth and blew
off the fop of his head.

This lUtinc termination of the orlcinal-
traitor's career was related to General Logan
Ilio oilier day, and ho expressed rearet that
lie fact had not been made know to him

sooner, as ho would have used It In his forth-
coming

¬

history of the steps by which the
rebellion was precipitated on the country.

Unjust tjb Logan.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , May 101 [ special Telegram. ]

The Sun says that Mr. Logan is greatly
llssatlslled with the election of MeVhorson-
ns secretary of the republican congressional
committee because Mcl'herson is a pro-
nounced

¬

Hlaino man. .

BUSY DOING NOTHING.

The Administration Laying Back For
a Great Effort on Tariff.-

WASHINOTON , May 10. [ Special Telc-
erani.l

-

There will be no Increase In postal
facilities for at least two years. Tlie.houso
committee on postoDlccs and posiroads
. .jeed to not report the postal telegraph
bill or the postal sayings bank bill. This in-
action

¬

is at t"e request of friends .of the
measures , who prefer no action to adverse
action. The party in power has determined
that the general expenditures of t'o: govern-
ment

¬

shall not he increased at this time, or
until thu taritr is reformed , as material In-

creases
¬

In expenses of the government les-
sens

¬

the scope for work on the tariff. It was
believed , during the last congress , that pen-
ny

¬

letter postage would bo the result of tlio
chance In the administration , but there will
be no penny postage under this regime. Old
republican statesmen promise both postal
telegraph and penny postage If they gel con-
trol

¬

of the fiftieth congress , and In a measure
these two things will bo pitted against a re-
duction

¬

of the tariff in thu coming campaign.

OPPOSED TO SUBSIDIES.
Senator Aran Wyclc Introduces the

Union Pacific Holier Bill.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. 1) . C. , May 10. [Special
Telegram. ] Senator Van Wyck and Iteprc-
scntatl

-

vo Dorsey Introduced in the senate and
house to-day duplicates * of the bill recom-
mended

¬

and petitioned for by the of
Nebraska , for the relief of the Union Pacific
railroad company.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wvck , to the Hnn correspondent
to-day , predicted the defeat of the subsidy
clause put into the postotllco appropriation
bill by tlio senate , when tliu proposition came
up In the house. ''Tlio house , ho said , was
ycry much slower to grant subsidies than the
senate , nnd If hehad been here he would
have opposed the amendment whllo it was
before the latter body-

.Tchnuntcpco

.

Ship Hallway.
WASHINGTON , Iny 10. [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Captain Eads continues to hammer
away at congress for the passage of hisTo-
hauntepec

-
ship railway bill , but there Is not

the slightest possibility of success. The
house mil makes tlio guarantee of the gov-
ernment

¬

for Interest on the loan which F.ads-
Is to get somewhere to do his work , S7OJO-
000

: ! ,-
, and to cover a period of fifteen years ,

while the senate bill limits the llbuity of thu
government to 87000.000 , and during a period
of live years , Of course , Eads wants thu-
liousa bill passed , ami even though congress
had a majority tor an Kads bill , the Ideas
of the are too far apart to get
together.

Liberal With Pensions.
WASHINGTON , D , 0. , May 10. [Special

Telegram , ] The Iowa members Introduced
bills in the house to-day as follows :

Hy Mr. Henderson : To pension Thomas
W Fassett and Lidla H. Van Amla.-

Hy
.

Mr , Fuller : Pensioning Henry Dnrko.-
Hy

.
Mr. Hepburn : Increasing pension of.-

A. . Grouse.-
Hy

.

Mr. Abbott : Pensioning Mary K. Ilcdl-
icK.

-
.

Senator Wilson introduced bills In the sen-
ate

¬

to pension Mrs. Arabella Coddlngton ,
Mrs. lilua Ferguson and Mary K. Hedrick-

.Huproma

.

'(Jourt Adjourns.
WASHINGTON , Ma >; 10. it is now hero

ordered by the court ; that all cases on the
docket not dccldci.anu) all other business of
the term not disposed uf by thu court , be , and
the same is hereby continued until the next
term of court.

The court then adjmirucd till October next.-

A

.

Capltai ofSjU.OOO.OOO.*

WASHINGTON , May The comptroller of-

curiency to-day authorized the American
Kxchan.L'o bank of Chicago , Illinois , to begin
business with a capiULot 81000000.,

Polygamy CIIHCH Dismissed.
WASHINGTON , May 10. The supreme court

of thu United States dismissed the the three
Snow polygamy cases for want of Jurisdic-
tion

¬

; also iccalled the mandate In the Can-
non

¬

polygamy case turn ! set aside the former
judgment und dismissed it for want of. juris-
diction

The May Crop Hoport.W-

ASHINOTON
.

, May 10. The May crop
port of the department of agriculture indi-
cates

¬

an Improvement during April of two
points In wheat , wth| a geiieial average con-
dition

¬

of 15.) No marked change any whore ,
but a slight advance Is noted In the Ohio val¬

ley , and Missouri , Texas , Tennessee , th
Carolina*, Virginia and Maryland. Tlio
May average last year was 70. The season
has been R'liulrable' aiftl the crop is more ad-
vanced

¬

than usual. The averages in the
principal states ares I'ennsylvanla. Itt :
Mlchliiaii.'yi : Illinois U3 : Kansas. 07 ; Ohio ,
07 ; Indiana , OS ; Missouri , 101. Thu condi-
tion

¬

ot rye average * DO ; barley , W,

STRIKES AND RIOTS ENDED ,

Wage-Workers Anxious to Eotnrn to TLoir
Employment ,

MUST RETURN AS INDIVIDUALS.

Chicago Pletlccs Itself to Provlilo For
Its Injured Olllccrs The Com-
panies

¬

HofiiHO to Recognize Coin-
nil ttncs Arrogant lannbor Moil.

Individual Strikers Itcturn.C-
JIICAOO

.
, May 10. [Special Telegram , ]

The situation among the railroad stilkers ap-

pears
¬

to bo steady , but certainly changing.-
I'uaight

.
men have yielded and gone bnck to

work , where they could , and there Is proba-
bility

¬

thai this is prophetic of the course that
may eventually bo followed by others. The
railroads , wltli ono exception , have declined
to treat with any committees from.tho strik-
ers

¬

, but have lestorcd to tlioirplaces , Individ-
ually

¬

, such men as they hail room for. Many
of the old hands ave at work again , and many
more are seeking for admission. There was
perceptible on all hands a general feeling
that the beginning of the end of the present
labor troubles was at hand.-

A
.

visit to the various freight yards this
morning showed much activity among the
freight warehouses of tlio roads. A strikers'
committee visited the Chicago , Milwaukee. &
St, Paul road and had a conference with Su-

perintendent
¬

Krllng , who informed them
that he would not treat with them as a com-
mittee

¬

, but if the striking workmen came to
him as Individuals ho would transact
business with them. He assures them that
the company had determined not to reinstate
strikers as a body under any circumstances ,

but that If any Injustice had been done any
men he would see to It that It was remedied.-
He

.
was sure , however, that no such Injustice

had been done them. The committee with-
drew

¬

, and Immediately after several Individ-
ual

¬

applications for employment were made
by the strikers. Many of them were reem-
ployed

¬

, Iput with the understanding that they
come In as men and not as members of any
organization.

The Chicago & Northwestern road had a-

sulllclcnt number of new men enmloycd to
handle their business and gave the committee
no encouragement , and refused to make
room for strikers by discharging the new
men. The company , however, reinstated
several of the strikers this morning , and
many applications have been received from
Individual freight handlers .isklng for em-
ployment.

¬

. The old men on the Hock Island
road when they asked to bo taken back and
put to work this morning were told that the
road had been handling as much freight as
was brought it and inoro * in jiro-
poitlon

-
than any other road in Chi ¬

cago. The company would not discharge
men who had worked during the strike , but
as many others as were required were se-
lected

¬

from the ranks of the late strikers and
put to work , and everything was going on
there to-day as if such a thing as a stiike had
n ever been heard or.-

HHTTF.Il
.

rilOSI'ECTS AIICAn.
Four of the lumber districts showed signs

of reviving Industry. There was a business
air throughout the districts though resump¬

tion of work was by no means general.
There was no disorder. There was no law ¬

lessness. Many smokestacks were sending
fortli volumes of black vaper that formed
itself Into small clouds. The hi.su of steam
and the hum of machinery was heard hero
and there. Many wageworhers were seen
"StflHi'their lunch pails hurrying to their old
posts to begin the week with the happy pros-
pect

¬

of a week's pay ahead and the memory
of an anxious family behind , lint all the
signs visible on the surface were not so-
promisini: of revival. At several , factories
groups of workmen stood about with Idleness
and uncertainty plainly written on their
fanes. Their grievances weio not yet settled ,
their money almost exhausted and the posi-
tion

¬

of their families at homo was ono of
sore anxiety. It was the beginning of a new
week. What will the bosses do ? they asked
among themselves.-

A
.

large number of sash , door and bllnjl
factories resumed operations this morninir.
Several forges and Iron works set their fur¬

naces'golnsr , and some minor shops started
up afresh , but the planing mills arn yet mo-
tionless

¬

, and the lumber yards are idle.
Measures are making , however , that may

soon end in general resumption in all depart ¬

ments.
All the sash , door and blind factories re-

sumed
¬

on the basis of nine hours pay for
olKht houre work. 1'lanlngmills did not re-
sume

¬

and will hardly do so until the lumber
vards are again In a state of activity. The
lumber yards and their 10,000 or more
sliovers , stevndors and all sorts of unskilled
laborers were still Idle this morning. Lum-
bermen

¬

say they are ready to resume opera-
tions

¬

as soon as their men como back In fiufl-
lcient

-
numbers to warrant them In starting

up , but that only the old schedule of hours
and waaes will bo accepted. If the men do
not choose to come back on these terms , the
works will be left Idle indefinitely , they say.
even though the entire lumber trade of the
city is broken up. They declare that since
thu situation has been forced upon them ,
they will not bo shaken In the stand they
have taken to control their own business and
bo dictated to by nobody.

GAINS AND IjOSSES.

Closing Scenes In tlio ( Eight-Hour
Strike in Chicago.

CHICAGO , May 10. All of'the railways In
the city resumed operations tills mornlngand,

are accepting and caring for all freight with-
out

¬

limit. The situation , however , as effect-
ing

¬

freight handlers , Is still unsettled and
( tovelopcs unexpected phazes. The Ualtl-

inoro
-

& Ohio set men to work this morning ,

conceding them an eight-hour working day
with nine hours' pay. The freight handlers
of this road had not been acting In concert
with other freight handlers , and gained their
victory by independent negotiation with the
company. It Is not known what effect this
concession will have upon the other roads. A
committee of striking freight handlers of the
Chicago & Northwestern road called upon the
olllchils this morning and expressed a desire
to return to work on the old basis. The com-
pany

¬

lopllcd that the men had been given
lull notice to icturn to work but failed to do-
se , As a consequence the company had its
business seriously Interfered with and had
been put to the trouble and expense of pro-
curing new men. These men filled the entire
working quota of thu company, and it had no
places to offer the men who had gone out on-
tliu strike. The ultimatum Issued Saturday
by the inantilacturcis of metal goods. In
which they distinctly say they cannot grant
the night-hour day , made the situation In
this line of manufacture of Interest this
morning. The chief point wasCiane liros. '
factory , which glvesemployment to 1,200 men-
.It

.
was thought If these men accepted thu sit-

uation
¬

and went to work at ten hours'pavfor
ten hours' work , tlioir action would have
gicat weight on thu men on a sttlko In other
tactorlcs. Uefore7 this morning there was
quite a crowd In the vicinity of the woiks ,

but not thu least symptom of dlsoidtr. In
the pipe mill 200 men went to work and 200
started in the general bhops. The Chicago
Malleable Iron works stalled up In lull blast
tins morning , 600 men bclnir employed at
nine hours' pay for eight hours' work.

The excitement over the labor troubles this
morning is principally confined to the lum-
ber

¬

district. Thu only mill to Mart up was
1' . Wohler &Co. Mighty men wont to work
at eight hours with nine hours' pay. Later
in thu morning all thu sash , door und blind
factories started up. About 1,500 men went
to work at eight hours for nine hours' pay.-

A
.

committeeof striking freight handlers
called upon Agent Dctz , of the Fort Wayne
road , tills morning , and Intimated to him
( hat all old men must bo taken back or none
world go to woik. llo refused the terms ,

and said he would discharge none of tlufim-
potted men who wished to stay. A canvass
among the now men showed that n good
many of them wished to icturn home , They
will bo furnished transportation' , and the old
hands will be taken buck.

The Wabash strikers were notified that
they would have to null the Freight Hand ¬

lers' union. They agreed to do so. All re-
turned

¬

to work , but some were put In other
departments , and the now men retained.
The Louisville. Now Albany A Chicago re-
fused

¬

to take tlio old men back. The com
p.tny said It had a full complement of new
men and would nut discharge them. The
strikers loft very much dejected. The Grand
Trunk took hark all its own men. The Lake-
Shore strikers were all reinstated at the old
rate of pay. Fifty men , employed at the
Chicago & Atlantic frcUht house , were In-

formed
¬

they could return to work on the
same conditions as before they struck. The
now men were told they couhl stay If they
wished. Only five of the strikers were taken
back by the Chicago & Illinois.

Must Pay for Delay.-
CincAoo

.
, May 10. The Grand Trunk rood

to-day notified the board of Cook county
commissioners that In case of delay to trains
or damngu to piopcity by strikers or other
persons at tills point the company would
licicntter hold Ilio county responsible, Pio-
tcction

-

for Its business was formally de-
manded

¬

by the company ,

They Are Hatlslleil.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 10. The. striking em-

ployes
¬

, ! !00 In number , of the Southern Mills
Hagglug company resumed work to-day. The
company have conceded them ten houis as a-

day's work instead of cloven without a re-

duction
¬

of wages.-

A

.

OllATISPUIj OITV.
The Bravo Ofllocrs and Their Families

to ho Cared Tor.-

CIIICAOO.
.

. May 10. itcminders of the Hay
Market bomb and labor riots potned In on
the city council this evening and occupied
nearly all Its time. Three aldermen intro-
duced

¬

resolutions commending the courage
and heroism of the police In the Dcsplalncs
street tragedy and expressing sympathy for
the families of the killed and wounded men.-
A

.

scries of resolutions extendlnir the thanks
of the council to Mayor Harrison and the
Chief of Police Kborsold. for their energy In
suppressing the riots and to the men at the
bomb explosion for their undountcd courage
and dctciminatlon to maintain the public
peace were unanimously adopted.

The conduct of Captain Ward and Inspector
Bonlield were espcciallv commended. Heso-
intlons

-

proposed that provisions bo made for
pensioning disabled policemen and the fam ¬

ilies of the dead ones In the next appropria-
tion

¬

bill. This provision was reluctantly
stricken out when It was explained by the
mayor and scveial aldermen that under the
charter the city could not pension anyone.
To reach a similar end , however, the follow ¬

ing was finally framed and agreed to :

Resolved , That the city council of the city
of Chicago hereby requests tlio mayor and
advises all future mayors to employ all offi-
cers

¬

o the police department who were on
May 4,18SO , so maimed as to render them In-

capable
¬

of performing police duty In such
positions as they can till , and we pledge our-
selves

¬

and all futuio councils , as far as we
can , to appropriate for the pay of those so
employed snnicicnt sum to make their an-
nual

¬

pay equal to that of able bodied police ¬

men.
Measures to add 100 men to the present

force of police wore introduced and appro-
priately

¬

refei red ,

A AVOHTHY MKUOI1ANT FAILS.
After Paying Up Ills Old Dchts Ho

Has to Succumb.X-
ismtASKA

.

CITV , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Our city was gro.uly surprised to-

day
¬

at the failure of Phillip I'otter , dealer In-
quecnswore , glassware and jewelry. Mr-
.I'otter

.
has been in business in" this city for-

ever seventeen years and has always been
considered one of our best citizens in every
way : Uio failure at this time has arisen
from the continued dullness ot trade while
IIP was struggling to imy off n heavy Indebt-
edness

¬

incurred a few years ago In
attempting to do some wholesale
business. Mr. Potter has paid
off 80,000 of indebtedness In the past two
years , and hoped to see his wav out , but at
last had to throw up the sponge. He lias
given mortgages on his entire stock for bor-
rowed

¬

money to the extent of some 87000.
His total liabilities amount to § 12,000 or
815000. Wo believe he will pay every dol-
lar

¬

If hlsunsellled creditors act nicely. Mr-
.I'otter

.
has the sympathy of our community

who believe him to be an honorable man.-

AVAS

.

J1K MUIl5l3KI3n ?
The Coroner's Jury in the Case or-

HollcnuRcIc Have No Opinion.S-
CIIUVI.KII

.

, Xeb. , May 10. [ Special. | The
coroner's jury In the case of liollenbcck , the
Bohemian , whose body was found on the
track yesterday morning so horribly mangled
by passing trains , returned a verdict that the
plaintiff came to his death by some unknown
cause.

The deceased had been drinking some , and
was last seen alive in ono of the saloons at
about 120: ! ! Saturday night. The next morn-
ing

¬

his body was found on the track near Ids
home teiribty mangled. There seems to bo
some doubt as to whether ho was killed by a
passing train while In a drunken stupor or
bad been killed und his body thrown on tliu
track , The testimony on thu point of his be-

ing
¬

drunk or sober Is very conflicting. Some
think lie was killed for money as ho had
recently sold a farm.

THE TKOUBLI'3 AT ICI3.UINKY-

.Botli
.

Men to AVhom Licenses AVcro-
iHHiiod Arrested.K-

KAHNKY
.

, Neb. , May 10. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] As the result of the Issuance of a
liquor license to Hilly Winters and A-

.Wclblo
.

, last Friday , both men have been ar-
rested

¬

for Belling liquor without a license.
The claim is that a license Issued by the clerk
pro torn Is woitldess. Uolh men when ar-
rested

¬

appeared In policecourt and gave bond
for appearance to-morrow morning. It now
remains to get the court's opinion of tlio
legality of thu license under which the men
are Bulling. If of no account , it is generally
understood that a multitude ef complaints
will bu made against both men ; It' good , thu
war ends.

Tramped Upon hy a Trump.U-
IVKIITON

.

, Neb. , May 10. Last night ,
while ( Jeorgo Deboard , an old farmer , was on
his way from Hiveiton to his homo two miles
west , no was overtfikcn by a tramp , who
asked the distance to Franklin , Dchoard
replied cloven miles. The tram ) ) called him
a liar mid knocking him down jumped onto
and badly pounded him. The tramp cannot
bo found.

A MO.NSTIOIl P1STIT10X.
California Citizens Appeal to ConI-

jroKH
-

to lOxclndo tlio Clilnoso.-
WA8in.OToy

.

, May 10. Koprcscntatlvo
Morrow has received a monster petition from
the Kiihihtfi of Labor of California. It Is
over 2,000 feet long, i nd contains the names
of over 50,000 persons. KvcryMulc. county
and municipal ollicer and every Knlclit of
Labor of California has signed the petition.-
Kvery

.
male adult In many of the counties of-

thu state has put Ids name to It-

.It
.

prays tor action on tno part of congress ,
either by appropriate legislation or by change
in tlio present treaty with China , as may bo
necessary , to forever prohibit the further Im-
migration

¬

Into the United States-

.PAVOIUXO

.

OLKOMAll'OAICIMiJ-

.Uattlo

.

S'J u Hcatl JMoro Yuliiaula on
Account ol' the Manufacture.CI-

IICAUO
.

, May 10, The Chicago live stock
exchange to-day unanimously adopted reso-
lutions

¬

opposing the bills pending In both
houses ot congress proposing special taxes
on manufacture ) s and venders of oleomar-
garine

¬

and biitterlne. According to the reso-
lutions

¬

prime tat cattle aiu now woith In this
market W per head uioiu than if the materials
used In tlio mauufactuie of oleomargarine
and butterino were by taxation compelled to-
bo utillml in other channels.

Selling a Uullrond.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 10. The ( Jtilncy , Missouri
& Pacific railroad was sold to-day to Kilward-
I'arsons , for the purchasing cummlltco of Urn
bondholders , tor 81000000. Thu ralltoad lias
been a leased line of the Wabash since
August , IBTii , until a' fihoit time ago , when
the court ordered the iccelvers to turn It.over
to the trustees , Messis. ( iilnmn'and 13ullwho-
weieln tuin ordeicd to tell-II. .

AN ILL-ASSORTED MARRIAGE, ;

It Results in the Death of Husband , Wilb
and Supposed Lover.-

A

.

SEPTAQENARIAN HUSBAND ,

Married to n Girl of 10 Ho Ilecoinc *

Jealous of a Nephew and Kills
Him , Then Shoots Himself

niul Wire.

Three Vtotlms of ..loalonsy.U-
iNOitAMi'Tox.

.
. N. Y. , May 10 A Icrrlbld

tragedy was enacted about four miles from
Oswcgo this morning. A farmer named!

Xonuan J. Loundsbury , aged 27 , shot and
killed his wife , ngcd 17 , Horace Paysou ngerf
about 31 and himself. Tlio weapon used
was a shotgun , and Loundsbury Inlllctcd
wounds which , In each case , must have pro-
duced

¬

Instantly fatal effect. ,

HINOIIAMPTO.V , May 10. Ho was llrst mart
rlcd many years since , but was divorccil
about twenty years ago. Last winter ho mar-

rlcd
-"

Julia Fresher , 10 years of ago. and hn$ .
since lived with his wife In a small house oil'
the farm of Hornco Loundsbury , his
In HoraceLoundsbury's family lived Iloracd-
Payson , nephew of Mrs. Horace LoundSJ"-
bury. . Payson was coal agent for the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackawamm & a Western station atf-
Loundsbury and the Kilo station at Tlotfa.1
Norman Loundsbury had suspected forsomcr
time that improper relations existed between
his young wife and Payson , and had throat
cned her life, suveial times. She had been to
see District Attorney Scars regarding these
threats.

From all sources of Information , It appears
that the husband lirst shot Ins wife in tha
back of ( lie head , the charge lodging In tha-
temple. . She was found lying in bed. which
was saturated with her blood , llo then re-
loaded

¬

his gun and proceeded to the homo of
his brother Horace , where ho saw anil shot ,
Payson In the head. The charge blow a holer
through I'ayson's head , the ball coming oitt-
at the back. The murderer then wnntunch ;

to his home , reloaded his gun , removed Ids'
coat and boots , placed the weapon to his
lorehead and fired. The whole upper por-
tion

¬

of his head was blown elf , and portions
of the skull , shreds of llesh , patches of hair
and masses of brain were scattered about
the room.

THE OLKA.RA.XOIS UECOttD.
The Grosa Dank Exchanges For the

Week.
BOSTON , May 10. The following table ,

compiled from special dispatches to the Post ,
from the managers of the leading clearluaf
houses In the United Stales , shows the groslf
bank exchanges at each point for tlio week-
ending May 8, in comparison with the cor-
responding

¬

week in 1 5 :

CITIES. CI.KAUINOS.

New York
Doston 81,635,650
Chicago ivy.Kooo-

HGS8inS

(

Philadelphia U7.1
St. Louis 0.0
Baltimore , .0
Cincinnati U,050.000-

OU,070San Francisco , !) .0
Pitbburg 8,307,470 27.0
JJow Orleans 10.2 . i
Kansas City O.IWI.'JIU 40.' !

Louisville Do7sJv3: 12.0
Milwaukee 4,771,003 20.5

Denver
Minneapolis 44.0
Providence. . 10.0
Omaha .

"
. , 51.8

Detroit 8.102800 17.
Cleveland 10.1
Indianapolis 6.

J
Columbus 1.711330! 20.5
Memphis 1,454,021 : .7
Hartford 1.711 , ICO 4.9
Xew Haven 1,754 , ( 50 46!
Pcoria 7J9,7Sfl-

U18.214
1.1

Portland .4
Worcester so.'i.yia 17.7
St. .Joseph 45I.COO-

S00.318
47.7

Springfield 13.7
Hyrat'iise 072,60-

3'J)4ffi,470

14.2-
ill.OLowell

Gulveston

Total S ! ) ! ! : ::0.2-

u8,7t3tiiioOutside New York. . . . : ai.
Denver Is not included In the totals-

.BrltlHh
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Grain Trade Bevlow.
LONDON , May 10. The Mark Lane Ex-

pic.ss
-

, In Its review of the British grain trade
for tlio past week , says : Summer weather
has prevailed ; absence of rain retards vcgo"-
tation. . The wheat trade Is hardening. Sales
of English wheat durliiR the week were 05-

.iXquaiter.S'.at
,-

'. : ) ills fid , agalnsl MtSSI quarters
at ! ! Ss Id during thu corresponding period last
ye.ir. Flour Is linn , but slow of sale. For-
eign

¬

wheats are weaker , owing to largo re-
ceipts

¬

of American flour. The expectation Ot-

a deluge of thu Knglish market with Amom
can flour , together with the fact that Ameri-
can

¬

gamblers in wheat are staggering under
the load which they are attempting to cim'yv
weakens the tone of the market and para-
lyzes

¬

legitimate trade. American Hour 'la-
cheaper. . Five cargoes of wheat arrived ;
three cargoes were sold. OIKS was withdrawn
and two remain !! . Trade forward Is stag¬

nant. To-day thu market was slow and
showed no improvement. Huyers were uhyi

The A'lslblo Supply Statement.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May 10. The number of bush-
els

¬

of grain In store In the United States ami
Canada , and the Increase or decrease as
compared with the previous week , will bo
posted on change to-morrow as follows :

Wheat 41bW,8ns Decrease 1H53.100
Corn 10i2l.Xl( ( ) Decrease 1,177'JfH)

Oats l.iW24tt! Increase 7.88-
7itye H7iCVJ) , Decrease 25M)5-
Uarloy.

)

. l,5riIf, ): ! Decrease 1M.M4
The number of bushels In Chicago ele-

vators
¬

was :

Wheat 10,440,153
Corn :iUtiKl: ! ( !

Oats 480,527-
Kyo 110,085-
Hurley.. W.88-

4Strllccfl
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WaniiiKJn Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , May 10. The situation here

Is decidedly more hopeful to-day under the
shadow of n strong military guard at th%
fair grounds and tins assurance of the mayor
that all who desire to go to work to-day
should have ample protection. Much wild
fear , which hitherto led many doubtful work-
ingmeii

-
to go with their fellows , Is gone. Street

repairing has been resumed , A large num-
ber

¬

of workers In furniture factories are
again at woik. The now men were not mo-
lested

¬

and the Indications on every bund are
that thu strike is glowing less and less for-
mldablu.

-
. The furniture manufacturers will

not advance wages. The carriage manufac-
turers

¬

made more or less concessions to their
men and woik Is being lesumed to-day under
the new arrangements. .Nobody now antici-
pates

¬

any collision or violence.-

A

.

DcNtrnciivo Tornado.A-
NAJIOSA

.
, Iowa , Mav 10. Special Tele-

giam.
-

. ] Last iSunday night , between 10and
11 o'clock , it tornado passed over this city and
the country generally , destroying properly of
(ill kinds. Jlrlclc houses , bains and sheda
were blown down In Anamota. No fatali ¬

ties are us yet reported. Highly head ot
sheep were killed on a fuim a tew miles
tills city , Thu wind came lioin the south¬

west.

A Oalo at Sea.-
Qur.KN'srowN

.

, May 10. The fite.imer Ser-
via arrived from Now York.'Heavy head
uah.'s were encountered dm in1,' th' ) vojngtt-
On May 2 the foicoastfo was a wept away bfhuge was aud.two'&eamen wciu killed.


